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-----'J ... a-....c .... kmAn_--. _________ , Maine 
Date ,June 22t.b • , 1940 
Name _ _s.!J~o~sue~p~h~at~~Th~o~m~a~s==--~C=o~u~r~t~o i~s~---------------------
Street Address 
City or Town __ T.i...aa ... r .... r...lia..:t~1 .... n._e __ _.M......,a..,1 ..... n ..,e.__ _______________ ______ _ 
H ow long in United States 'l'wei:ity O:ce Years How long in Main.q,1tenty: One Yrs , 
Boru in St. Zenon.PioPolea Canada Date of Birth Apr• 19 • 1900 
If married, ho w many children Y_ .... 0 __ sC..,;'----'T._W.,__O,..__ _________ Occupation~Mm-118lc1-1nl-- -
Name of employer __ _,.,_C_,.,e.n~a"-"d ..... i"'"an..,,... .......... P_..a....,o.._.1 .. f ..... 1~c'--AR~ •• ~R...._.... __________ _ 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer Montreal Gan.ad.a~----- --------------
English _______ Speak Yes Read Yes Write -YeS-----
French Yes " Yes It Yes " Yes 
Other languages------ ------------------
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? Yes• Feby 3th• 1934 
Have y0u eve r had military sen·ict. ? - -------------------------
If so, where ? _ _______ _ 
_ when ? 
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